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} 
In the catter ot ap~11eat1on o~ ) 
SOGTE:E?.N ?AC!PIC COM:?Ao.~ tor a:::l. • ) 
order suthoriz1ng the co~truct10n ) 
at grade 01' So sj('llr track extension ) 
across state ~1gbwaY7 in the vic1nity) or Co~el1a, County 01' Solano, State ) 
0:: ~1::0:r.c.1s.. ) _______________ l 

BY m-: comaSSICN: 

OR:DER -------

App11ce..t10:c. E'o. ll529. 

Southern ~cit1c Cocpany, eo corpor~tion, riled the c.oo'V'c-

entitled ~,,11cat10n with this Co~ssion on the 3rd dar 01' ~st, 

1925, ~~king tor authority to eonst~t a spur tr~ck ~t grade acro:s 

Do Sta.te Eighway in .the vicinity of Co!'d.e11a, County 01' SOlc.no, State 

01' C2lito~ia, ~s herei~ter set torth. ~e necess~-y traneh1se or 

:permit (~o. 100,522) has bee::l grante4. by the Ca.1.1torn!.a :Et1ghwa.y 001:1-

~33ion tor the construction ot said eross~g at grade. It appears 

to this Co~ssion tA~t the ~resent proceeding is ~ot one in whioh ~ 

:public hearUlg is neceseo.rYi tbAt it is neither reasone."ole nor pne-

t1caole at this time to ~rov1de a grade sepa~tion, or to avoid ~ 

grade crossing ~t the ~o~t centioned in tr~s app1.1eat1on with =aid 

sta.te E:ie;'b.way a.%ld tAat tllis a:v,lica.t10n sho"C.l6. .be granted sub~eot to 

the con~1t1ons here~er spec1~1ed, there~ore7 

I~ IS E~ ORD?OED, thz.t per:u.zs1on a.:::d authority be 

s.nd it is hereby granted to Southern J?a.ci~1c Co::l.:pe.ny to eonst::"C.Ct ~ 

spur trac~ at grade a.cross a State Eighway lea.ding ~rom Corde~ to 

Ben1e1~, in the vicinity of Corde~1~, County ot Solsno, State of 

Cal1torni~, as tollows: 
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Beginning at a. ~o1nt 0::' tl:le west bO'lmdal7 ~ine o~ . 
the calito~i~State Zighway leading tro~ Cordelia to 
:Benicia., both ot the County ot Sola.n.o, Sta.te 01: california, 
~ist~t So teet, ~ore or less, ~o~ the ~oint ot ~ter3ec
tio~ o~ s~1d West l1ne with the s~theasterly bounder.y 
line o:t the Cali:eom1a. Sta.te :!1ghvlS.y le~ing '!rom Cordelia. 
to Ve.lle~o, both ot se.id County ot Solano, sta.te ot ca.li-
torn1a.; thence northeasterly crossing ~id Cordelia-Benicia 
State EighW2.Y .55 :eeet, ~ore or less, to the East line ot 
said Cordelia-Benicia State Highway ~ d1st~t th~reon 
55 teet, more or less, from the vOint o~ intersection ot 
said East line with the said southeasterly l1ne o~ the 
said Corde11~-V~lejo State Eighway_ 

and a.s shown by the ma.~ (Western J>iv'n. Img. C-l56, S'.o.eet 3), 

a.tta.ched to ~e ap,lication; sa.id crossing to be conztructed sUb-

ject to the ~ollow1ng eonditions, viz:-

(1) ~e entire expe:lse ot' constructing the crossing to-

gethe:- with the cost o't: its ::l3.1:ltenanee t:atJrea.:tter in good :l.nd 

first-class condition tor the sate a~ convenient use 01: the :public, 

shall be borne by epplicant. 

(2) Said cro$s1=o sho.ll be eonstr.c.cted ot a V/idth an4. 

type ot eOl:&truotion to coll'!'orm to tbat ;portion ot S2.id. S:ate E1gh-

wa.y now gre.ded, With the tO~3 ot ~i1s fius:c. with the pa.ve~ent ~ e.nd 

With grades of a.l'Pro~ch not exceed.1n6 one (1) per oent; shall 'be 

protected by a. 3Uitable crossing sign, B:J.~ shall in every way be 

cs~e sa~e tor the passage t~ereover o! ve~eles and other roed 

(3) App11ea:c.t SMll, withl:l. t~irty (30) days therea.tter, 

noti!y this Commission, ~ writing, ot the co~~let1on ot the ~talla-

tion ot said crossing. 

(4) It said cross1:::l.g ~ll not ha.ve been 1:tstalled within 

one year troe the date of this order, the authorization here!.::. granted 

shall then la.pse and beoooe VOid, 'Wlle3s :'lrther time is granted by 

subsequent order •. 

(5) The Cotll:liss1on reserves the right to :lake such ::'ur"ther 

order~ relative to the location, e onstru.ction, operatio'.:l, ma1ntena::.ee 
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s.l:ld proteotion ot said eross1ng as to 1 t may seec. r1ght and ~ro:per, 

a:JA to revoke its ~e::1t1ssion it', in its judg:1ent, the ,'11'o11e oonve:c,-

1e:ce ~d necessity demaDd such ~et1on. 

The au~o~ity Ae~ein gr~ted shal~ become e~:eet1ve on 

the da.te he:reo~. 

Date~ at sa: ~c1sco, C2l1torn1a, t41s 
/.(... 

/ I) dO.y o'! 

.August, 1.925. 

Cor:un1ss1one~s. 

, 


